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Materials
The possible risks of radio-&equencyelectromagneticfields for the human body is a growing concern for our society. We have previously shown that weak pulsed microwavesgive rise to a significant leakageof albumin through the blood-brain barrier. In this study we investigatedwhether a
pathologic leakageacrossthe blood-brain barrier might be combined with damageto the neurons.
Three groups each of eight rats were exposed for 2 hr to Global System for Mobile
Communications (GSM) mobile phone electromagnetic fields of different strengths. We found
highly significant (p < 0.002) evidencefor neuronal damagein the cortex, hippocampus,and basal
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The voluntary exposure of the brain to
microwaves from hand-held mobile phones
by one-fourth of the world's population has
been called the largest human biologic experiment ever (Salford et al. 2001). In the near
future, microwaves will also be emitted by an
abundance of other appliances in the cordless
office and also in the home. The possible risks
of radio-frequency electromagnetic fields (RF
EMFs) for the human body is a growing concern for our society (for a review, seeHyland
2000). Most researchers in the field have
dwelled on the question of whether RF EMFs
may induce or promote cancer growth.
Although some have indicated increased risk
(Hardell et at. 2002; Repacholi et at. 1997),
most studies, including our own, have shown
no effects (Salford et al. 1997a) or even a
decreasedrisk (Adey et at. 1999).
The possible risks of microwaves for the
human body has attracted interest since the
1960s (i.e., before the advent of mobile
phones), when radar and microwave ovens
posed a possible health problem. Oscar and
Hawkins (1977) performed early studies on
effects of RF EMFs on the blood-brain barrier. They demonstrated that at very low
energy levels « 10 W/m2), the fields in a
restricted exposure window caused a significant leakage of 14C-mannitol, inulin, and also
dextran (same molecular weight as albumin)
from the capillaries into the surrounding
cerebellar brain tissue. These findings, however, were not repeated in a study using 14csucrose (Gruenau et al. 1982). A recent in
vitro study has shown that EMF at 1.8 GHz
increase the permeability of the blood-brain
barrier to sucrose (Schirmacher et at. 2000).
Shivers and colleagues (Shivers et at. 1987;
Prato et at. 1990) examined the effect of magnetic resonance imaging upon the rat brain.
They showed that the combined exposure to
RF EMFs and pulsed and static magnetic
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fields gave rise to a significant pinocytotic
transportof albumin from the capillariesinto
the brain.
Inspired by this work, since 1988 our
grouphasstudiedthe effectsof differentintensitiesand modulationsof915 MHz RF EMFs
in a rat modelwherethe exposuretakesplace
in a transverseelectromagnetictransmission
line chamber(TEM-cell)during varioustime
periods.In seriesof more than 1,600 animals,
we haveproventhat subthermalpower densities from both pulse-modulatedand continuous RF EMFs-including those from GSM
(Global Systemfor Mobile Communications)
mobile phones-have the potency to significantly openthe blood-brain barriersuchthat
the animals'own albumin (but not fibrinogen)
passesout of the bloodstreaminto the brain
tissueand accumulates
in the neuronsand glial
cells surrounding the capillaries (Malmgren
1998; Perssonet al. 1997; Persson
and Salford
1996;Salfordet al. 1992, 1993, 1994, 1997b,
2001) (Figure 1). These results have been
duplicatedrecentlyin anotherlaboratory(Tore
et al. 2001). Similar resultshavebeenreported
by others(Fritzeetal. 1997).
We and others (Oscar and Hawkins
1977; Perssonet al. 1997)havepointed out
that when sucha relativelylargemoleculeas
albumin can passthe blood-brain barrier,so
too can many other smaller molecules,
including toxic ones,which may escapeinto
the brain becauseof exposureto RF EMFs.
We have hitherto not concluded that such
leakageis harmful for the brain. However,
Hasselet al. (1994)have shown that autologousalbumin injectedinto the brain tissueof
rats leadsto damageto neuronsat the injection site when the concentrationof albumin
in the injectedsolutionis at least25% of that
in blood. In the present study, we investigatedwhetherleakageacrossthe blood-brain
barriermight causedamageto the neurolls.
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TEM-cells usedfor the RF EMF exposureof
ratsweredesignedby dimensionalscalingfrom
previously constructed cells at the National
Bureauof Standards(Crawford 1974).TEMcells are known to generateuniform electromagneticfields for standardmeasurements.
A
genuineGSM mobile phone with a programmablepoweroutput wasconnectedvia a coaxial cableto the TEM-cell; no voicemodulation
wasapplied.
The TEM-cell is enclosed in a wooden
box (15 x 15 x 15 cm) that supportsthe outer
conductorand central plate. The outer conductor is madeof brassnet and is attachedto
the innerwalls of the box. The centerplate,or
septum,isconstructedof aluminum.
The TEM-cells wereplacedin a temperature-controlledroom, and the temperatUrein
the TEM-cellswaskept constantby circulating
room air throughholesin the woodenbox.
The specificabsorptionrate (SAR)distribution in the rat brain has beensimulatedwith
the finite-difference time-domain method
(Martensetal. 1993)and found to vary < 6 dB
in the rat brain.
The ratswereplacedin plastic trays(12 x
12 x 7 cm) to avoid contactwith the central
plateand outerconductor.The bottom of the
traywascoveredwith absorbingpaperto collecturine and feces.
Thirty-two male and female Fischer344
rats 12-26 weeksof ageand weighing 282 :!:
91 g were divided into four groups of eight
ratseach.The peak output powerof 10 mW,
100 mW, and 1,000 mW per cell from the
GSM mobile telephone was fed into two
TEM-cells simultaneously for 2 hr. This
exposedthe rats to peak power densities of
0.24. 2.4, and 24 W/m2, respectively.This
exposure resulted in average whole-body
SARs of 2 mW Ikg, 20 mW Ikg, and 200
mW Ikg, respectively.For further detailsabout
exposureconditionsand SAR calculations,see
Martens et al. (1993)and Malmgren (1998).
The fourth group of rats was simultaneously
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kept for 2 hr in nonactivatedTEM-cells. The
animalswere awakeduring the exposureand
could move and turn within the exposure
chamber.
The animalsin eachexposuregroup were
allowed to survive for about 50 days after
exposure.They were carefullyobserveddaily
for neurologic and behavioralabnormalities
during this period, at the end of which they
were anesthetizedand sacrificedby perfusion
fixation with 4% formaldehyde.
The br~ns were removed from the skull
by nontraumatictechnique(resectionof bone
structures at the skull base,followed by a
midline incision from the foramen magnum
to the nose) after an extended in situ postmortem fixation time of 30 min. Each brain
was sectioned coronally in 1-2-mm-thick
slices,which all were embeddedin paraffin,
cut in 5-Jlm sections, and stained for
RNAIDNA with cresyl violet to show dark
neurons. Applying albumin antibodies
(Dakocytomation Norden AB, Alvsjo,
Sweden)revealsalbumin as brownish spotty
or more diffuse discolorations(Salford et al.
1994).
The occurrence of" dark neurons" was
judged semiquantitatively
by the neuropathologist as 0 (no or occasionaldark neurons),1
(moderateoccurtenceof dark neurons),or 2

(abundant occurrence). The microscopic
analysiswasperformedblind to the test situation. The Kruskal-Wallis one-wayanalysisof
varianceby rankswas usedfor a simultaneous
statisticaltest of the scoredistributionsfor the
four exposure conditions. When the null
hypothesis could be rejected, comparisons
betweencontrols and each of the exposure
conditionswasmadewith the Mann-Whitney
nonparametrictestfor independentsamples.

Results and Discussion
Controls and test animals alike showedthe
normal diffuse positive immunostaining for
albumin in hypothalamus,a kind of built-in
methodcontrol.
Control animalsshowedeitherno positivity or an occasionaland often questionable
positivity for albumin outside the hypothalamus (Figure IA). In one control animal we
observeda moderatenumberof dark neurons,
but no such changewas observedin all the
othercontrols.
Exposedanimals usually showed several
albumin-positivefoci around the finer blood
vesselsin white and gray matter (Figure IB).
Here the albumin had spread in the tissue
betweenthe cell bodiesand surroundedneurons, which either contained no albumin or
contained albumin in some foci. Scattered
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Figure1. Cross-sectionof central parts of the brain of (A) an unexposedcontrol rat and (B) an RF EMFexposedrat, both stainedfor albumin,which appearsbrown. In (A), albuminis visiblein the centralinferior
parts of the brain (the hypothalamus),which is a normalfeature. In (B), albuminis visiblein multiplesmall
foci representingleakagefrom manyvessels.Magnification,aboutx3.

neurons,not associatedwith albumin leakage
betweenthe neurons,were alsopositive.
The cresyl violet staining revealedscatreredand grouped dark neurons,which were
often shrunkenand darkly stained,homogenized with loss of discernible internal cell
structures.Someof thesedark neuronswere
also albumin positive or showedcytoplasmic
microvacuoles indicating an active pathologic process.There were no hemorrhages
and no discernible glial reaction, astrocytic
or microglial, adjacentto changedneurons.
Changedneuronswere seenin all locations,
but especiallythe cortex, hippocampus,and
basalganglia,mixed in among normal neurons (Figure 2). The percentage abnormal
neurons is roughly appreciatedto be maximally around 2%, but in someresttictedareas
they dominatedthe pictUre.
The occurrenceof dark neuronsunderthe
different exposureconditions is presentedin
Figure 3, which shows a significant positive
relation between EMF dosage (SAR) and
numberof dark neurons.
A combined nonparamettic test for the
four exposure situations simultaneously
revealedthat the disttibutionsof scoresdiffered
significantlybetweenthe groups(p < 0.002).
We presenthere for the first time evidence
for neuronal damagecausedby nonthermal
microwaveexposure.The conexaswell asthe
hippocampus and the basalganglia in the
brainsof exposedratscontaineddamagedneurons.We realizethat our stUdycomptisesfew
animals,but the combined resultsare highly
significant and exhibit a clear dose-response
relation.
We consideredthe observeddark neurons
not to be anifacts for the following reasons:
first, the brains were removed atraumatically
and perfusionfixed in situ; second,the dark
In
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Figure2. Photomicrographof sections of brain from an RFEMF-exposedrat stainedwith cresylviolet. (AI
Row of nerve cells in a section of the pyramidalcell band of the hippocampus;amongthe normal nerve
cells (large cells) are interspersedblack and shrunkennervecells, so-calleddarkneurons.(B) The cortex,
top left, of an RF EMF-exposedrat showing normal nerve cells (pale blue) intermingledwith abnormal,
black and shrunken "dark neurons" at all depths of the cortex, but leastin the superficial upper layers.
Magnification,x160.
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Figure3. Distributionof scores for the occurrence
of "dark neurons"as a function of exposurecondition. The dashed line connects mean values for
each condition. Numbersin the figure indicatethe
numberof animalsin the treatmentgroupwith that
score. A simultaneousnonparametric comparison
of all four conditions revealed significant differences (p < 0.002).As comparedto control, p < 0.2
for 2 mW/kg;p = 0.01for 20mW/kg;and p = 0.03for
200mW/kg.
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neurons were intermingled with normalappearing neurons (seeFigure 2). Also, the
presenceof vacuoles in severalof the dark
neuronsis a clear sign that damageoccurred
in the living animal. We cannotexcludethat
the neuronal changedescribedmay represent
apoptotic celldeath.
The neuronal albumin uptake and other
changesdescribedwould seemto indicateseriousneuronaldanlage,which maybe mediated
through organelledamagewith releaseof not
only hydrolytic1ysosomal
enzymesbut also,for
example,sequestered
harmful material,such as
heavy metals, stored away in cytoplasmic
organelles(lysosomes).
The time betweenlastexposureand sacrifice is of greatimportancefor the detectionof
foci of leakagebecauseextravasatedalbumin
rapidly diffuses down to, and beyond, concentrationspossibleto demonstrateaccurately
immunohistologically. However, the initial
albumin leakageinto the brain tissue (seen
within hours in ~40% of exposedanimals in
our previous studies)may start a secondary
blood-brain barrier opening, leading to a
viciouscircle-because we demonstratealbumin leakageeven8 weeksafterthe exposure.
We chose 12-26-week-old rats because
they are comparablewith human teenagersnotablyfrequentusersof mobile phones-with
respectto age.The situation of the growing
brain might deservespecialconcernfrom society because biologic and maturational
processes
are particularlyvulnerableduring the
growth process.The intense use of mobile
phones by youngstersis a serious consideration. A neuronaldanlageof the kind described
here may not have immediatelydemonstrable
consequences,evenif repeated. In the long
run, however,it may result in reducedbrain
reservecapacity that might be unveiled by
other later neuronal diseaseor eventhe wear
and tear of aging. We cannot exclude that
after some decades of (often) daily use, a
whole generationof usersmay suffer negative
effects,perhapsas earlyasin middle age.
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Correction
Figure 1 in the original manuscriptwas
cited in "Materials and Methods" and
illustrated albumin leakagethat we had
reported earlier. The figure showed
examplesof cross-sections
of the brains
of ratssacrificedimmediatelyafterexposure to microwaves.Becausethis could
be misunderstood, in the interest of
clarity and with the permissionof the
editor,we havereplacedthat figure.
The new Figure 1 is now cited in
"Results" and showsanimals from the
presentstudy. Figure lA illustratesthe
brain of a sham-exposedcontrol animal, and Figure 1B illustrates an animal exposedto 2 mW/kg for 2 hr.
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